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The Supreme Court.
It ie a curious fact that the opinicin of

the Supreme. Court, declaring trial by
military courts to be unconstitutional,
*as delivered by Judge Davis, an ap-
pointee ofMr. Lincoln, his warmperson.
el friend, and executor. Those who de-
nounce this opinion so bitterly, and the
members of the Conn who concurred in
it,sstill, pretend the 'greatest veneration
foribeir "martyred Pfesident.'? They
:141.43:a ettange vicy of showing their re-
spear.
; IG is 'alio worthy of. noticwthat Jute

8ie14104 Who delivered the opinion of the
avno Coati, declaring the tt.at oath to be
unconstitutional, was anointed by Mr.
Lincoln.

As a majority of the Jages were tip-
pointed by President Lineo;u and eon•
tinned by the radical Senate, the radical
are we!crythe to all the griefthey manifest
over the decisiOns -which brand their par.
ty se one _which habitually tramples the
CUastitution and laws under their feet.

arOur news (winning contain the in-
non:moment of the' election of Simon
Cameron as United States:Senator fur six
tears from the 4th of March next. If the
beat ofRepubiican evidence (to speak 01
soother) is to be believed, we must ad•
mit that Canieron is and atways has been
aetirritpt'aud nn worthy man ; that he
taitied:.the offiee now, as heretofore, by
resort tO tiThery ; and that Leis:oral: the
ottuditiates the least' competent and relia-
ble to his party. Let the Republican par-
ty be beld•responsiblofer this outrage
upon the mass of their Own party end the
people. , .

Congressional Proceedings.

Jan. 13.—1 n the House the joint reso-
lution giving twenty per, 'cent. additional
comeensation to government' emplOyees
in V ashington was taken up and passed.

Jan.ls.—ln the House, Mr.Koontz, Of
Pennsylvania, ,made an adverse report
from the Committee for the District of
COlnmbia on the Memorial of"citizens of
foreign birth, praying for the same rights
as negroes. The. Nebraska bill was then
taken up.

Mr. Stevens spoke at some length, and
among other things, said that this "gov-'
ernment has ne ver been a republic," that
the State ofPennsylvania bas never been '
a republic, and, he wished that Congress
would take it ((Pennsylvania) in hand and
make it_arepublic.

Therinestion was taken on Mr. Bout-
well's amendment, and resulted:--yeas 87,
nays 70. The bill as amended was then
passed—yeas 105, nays 55.Zhe House
then took fup the Colorado ,bill. The
amendment; as above, was attached, and
the bill passed—yeas 90, nays-80.

Jan. 16.—1 n the Senate the bill to ad.
mit Nebraska, as amended in the House,
was taken up. (The amendment of the
Muse leaves the acceptance , or rejection
of negro suffrage to the Legislature—not
10 the people, as in the original .511 sec-
tion.) Theliouse amendment was then
agreed to—yeas 28, na3s 14. The hill
has now passed both houses and goestu
the President.

then came :up, and
with the Houseamendment was pass:ed by:
a vote of 27yeas to 12 nays.;_

The to regulate the tenure err-411m
was taken upand debated. In.the eontse
of some remarks, Mr. Cowan said the.
whole number:ofoffiges in the gill of the
President was 2,434. The whole number
ofremovals during the year was 446.

' jaalt—le the Senate, Mr, Hendricks,
of Indiana, replied to a speech ofMr.Stilft.
ner a few days agn. Ile said that the
President Lad removed but one man to
six of the civil offices of the count ry„
while in 1861 these was a proseripOon for
political opinion more bweeping than era.,
over known in the country. So great had
been the .proseription that it had entered
the court-room, and it:fluent-et] the self e-
tiou..of juries, so that cases in law might
be decided from a party statel-poitn.

The House then prove...lied con
Stev.erts,', reconstruction hill. Mr.. liai.er
(Itadical)of Illinois, gave his reasons w I y
the bill should not be agreed .to. Ile bad
objectienslo every section, but his sub.
stautial objection was to tile sixth see
tion, declaring that those who had been
in rebellion should be deprived of citizen-
ship. He denied the power of Congress
to make theta aliens.. Ile opposed the
seventh section as a monstrous proposi-
tion. He warned the Ilouse against the
evil tendency of degrading, ditnini.hing,
and dishonoring the States of the Union.
He warned the House againotthe destruc-
tive ideas put forth byStevens andainks.Mr. Grinnell (radical) opposed the; idea of
restoration . on the basis of the conotitu.
tionid amendment. -

,

Jan. lB.—ln the Senate the bill to reg.
ulate the tenure of_ office,_was called up.
Mr. Sumner being entitled to the floor,
aoitinuedthe tirade in whichjhe bad been
intereupted the day before, in.a speech of
ahe grossest malignity, and replete with
abe Filen abuse of the President of th :-

United States. The bill passed 29to 9.
In the Bone Mr. 2404,511 from theSmaiiisoo ea ifsaking, repo* trill

issueto authorize the of Treasury notes,
noLbearing interest, to :be used.an provi-
ding a sinking fund for, the eatingtriTh-
tnent-of the TublieJ)e.ht. Ordered to be
printed andrecomirdtted..

Ninilts!Unui4i Liagialattme.

Tan. 16.—At noon the Senate took pan
in the inaugural ceremonies of Gov. Gea-
ry, and at their conclusion adjourned till
8 p.m. On reassembling at 3 o'clock, a
ballot was had for U.S. Senator, with the
following result:

For Simon Cameron, 19 votes.
FOr Edgar (lotion, 1.0 votes.
At 3 p. m. Speaker Glass called the

House to order,aud.announced that under
the provisions,o(ohe act Congress of
Jtriy, 1866, a vote would now be had fur
U. S. Senator. The roll being called, t he
vote ;stood for`Sinton Cameron, 62 ; fur
Eigar•Cownn 37. •

Jut,. 16.-In the House the Speaker
and members of the Senate being intro.
dueed, the Clerks ofthe Senate and House
lied the journals of the two houses, by
which it appLarea that on Tuesday, Jan.
18, the Senate ofPennsylvania by a vote

(4'20 to 12, eleett-d Simon Cameron to
serve as U. S. Senator, and that on the
~azue day the House of Representatives
hy a vote Of 62 to 37, elected the same
prson.

The Speaker. of the Senate then an-
nounced that Simon Cameron had been
duly chOsen by the Legislature, and the
nevessary eartlfieales were bigned.

Jan. 17.—1 n the Senate the resolution
ravj6ing the constitutional amendment
for negro equality was taken up and dis-
cussed, when a vote was taken which re.
stilted in yeas 20, nays 9.°

la. the 11. use a spiteful protest against
tim appointment of Senator Cowan a
Nlinister to Austria, was passed, 54 to 43.

Inaugural Address of Gov. Geary.
inha W. Geary was on the 15th angu•

rated Governor of this State. The ki.t
pert of the inaugural message is occupied.
with a review of the recent " conflict and
its results," and is in the usual style of
the newspaper articles upon the same sub-
ject, which feed and 'inflame the masses
of the Radical party.

The GrOvernor urges the importatice of
perfecting and giving. wider scope to the
school system of the State, and also devel-
oping and fostering a more perfect State
militriry organization. This is followed
brii'presentation and defense of the pro-
tective system. -

The position assumed by Governor
Geary with reference to, the exercise of
the pardoning power, is just and proper,
and we shall be glad to chronicle the fact
that only'" those cruelly or excessively
punished, or erroneously convicted," are
the recipients of executive clemency.

(Curtin's rule was to pardon all politi-
cal friends, no matter how atrociously
guilty they were, when such pardons were
asked for, ,and a.party end could thereby
be accomplished. tie often went so far
as to send on ,pardons advance to be
presented as• soon as the criminal was
ready for sentence)

In Aiscussing•tbn pationarsituation, the
GoVerrior fully endorses the action of
Congress; land thus accepts the whole,
scheme ornsurpation as mapped out by
,Stevens and'the other leaders of the radi-
cal party.' The programme of the new
State Administration is thus placed be-
fore the people, and they can see that
there is no hope that the weight ofPenn-
sylvania will be throWn in favor of a wise,
just, and constitutional settlement of the
questions Which now divide the nation.

•

The COMMA Schools of Pennsylvania.
From the Report of the Superintendent

for the year ending June 4,1866, we learn
that there were'iii the school ear of 1865;
ill the State-4.863 school districts; f3,146
5ch00154,:16,141.: teaeheks, and 7:5,313
pupils, wilt an average attendance of
478;066. The total cost of the school
Qvstenr-for the entire State was, in 1865,
6.3,614,538.55; for the tear 1866. 64,195,-
256.57. Notinaluding,KW...the lays• as
per cottage ofattendance was 003, in the
average length of term one da%; in the
average volt fif. tuition per month fiitir
cents; in the number ofmale teachers, 493;
in the number of fetnale teachers, PiXty
two; in the salaries of male teachers.
62:52; in the salaries of female teachers,
62.111 in the cost of tuition, 8220,743.67;
;-1 the cast of fuel and contingencies,
648:071 35; and in purchasing grounds,
Inii (114. rely hie, and repairing school
lent -es. 6212,09.7,

• 'the Colliii ) Superintendents report that
the number ut ~etwof houses in the „state

f,,r use is 1,848; the :lumber with-
rn Louses, 4045 ;,th.e number with

insi.flieient ground,: or grounds unsuita-
lq improved, 6,210; the number with !n.
jurions furniture, 1,916; the number with
ins tiflicieht furniture, 3,972; the number
14, 1041 y without apparatus, 1,847;the num-
ber that bale not adapted uniform text
Looks, 2,012; tha number of persons ex-
amined who, had- never taught school, 2,-
160;the nuttiber examined who bad taught
less than a year, 2,522; and about one
halfof the whole number of teachers ex-
amined had nevertead a 'book on the sub-
jectofteaching."

—There is a young man named Bates,
inSentneky, who. lel feet 11 inches high.

—Senator. Wilson is visiting the battle
fieldearnund Richmond. He did not do
it'with his,regitnent.

member Of the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture, who took rooms at a,hotel,.blewout
the gaslight, on Tuesday nigbt, on retir-
ing to bed.. The next morning be was
found nearly dead, but will probably re•sneer. Ile is a representative of Green
oonnty.

• Oot. McClure on Cameron.
- The -bold and fearlesti editor:Of the

Franklin Repository, Col. A. lifiClure,
who resolutely opposed the election of
Simon Cameron to the UnitedStates Sen.
fite;in not disposed to succumli gentlyto
the victor. In the last issue, ofhis journ-
al he thus speaks:

"All efforts to avert the blistering dis-
honor of the election of Simon Cameron
to the first, legislative tribunal of the na-
tion, have proved utterly futile. The peo-
pie believed that they•had precluded the
possibility of such a.result,for in •no sin-
gkt Senatorial or Representative district
in the state does a majority of the Re-
publicans desire his election. On the con-
trary, nineteen-twentioths of the faithful
men who have by noble, patriotic effort
given victory to our Cause, are earnestly,
implacably opposed to him, and demand
the election of a tried and trusted states-
man to the responsible position of Sena-
tor.

To me this result brings no personal
disappointment, and calls for no personal
resentment. Of Mr. Cameron, I have no
reason for personal complaint. That I be-
lieve him unfitted, alike in integrity and
in capacity, for high official trust,is shown
by twenty years resistance to his bound-
less political pretensions.

It I had sought preferment or profit, I
would have accepted the repeated invita-
tions to become his partisan. Since the
organization oC the Republican party, I
have labored and sacrificed for its success
to the fullest extent of my bailable ability
and means, and its honors and emolu-
ments I have freely accorded to others.
It, has had the highest and holiest mission
ever committed to any political body of
men, laud I have steadily looked, above
the strife.for individual advancement to
the banner that told the sad tale of my
country's' woes and appealedto patriotism
to re.H.tie the New World from man's
crowning inhumanity to man. I there-
fore turn from this success of unmingled
wrong in sorrow—not for the noble men
who have fallen wounded in the circle of
their friends, but for the fate I fear it
must irrevocably decree for the Republi-
can organization.

How it is to- survive such a wanton
slaughter of its proudest attributes, I
have not the faith to comprehend. It
may hurl the polluting parasites trona its
throne, and thus maintain its ascendency
to the full fruition or its great work, but
it must enter future struggles with its
colors stained and its integrity question-
ed. Igo from its gaping wounds, inflict-
ed by unworthy ambition and unbridled
venality-to do battle for its vital princi-
ples as before, but not, for its betrayers or
those who would follow in their footsteps.
While the,timid, the time-serving,and the
unprincipled will cringe that thrift, may
follow fawning, let it be known of the
that I was not of the victors in this blot-
ted triumph, and that, in and about the
very temple of power, I shall dare to be
just, alike to the faithful and to the faith-
less, fur Freedom's cause.

A. K. M.
At the same time Col. McClure pays

his respects to Governor Geary in this
wise: •

That General Geary threw his whole
personal and official power in favor of the
election of Cameron, bartering his offices
as Cameron directed, can no longer be
concealed, and his administration starts
with this stain stamped upon it. Govern-
or Geary may soon learn bow easy it is
to wreck an administration, but he will
prove himself a wise man if he demon-
strates how it can be rescued and restor-
ed to the confidence of the people who
created it.

Thad Stevens on the larnpage.
Thad Stevens has not been improved

in temper by his recent trip to lihrris-
burg. Qn Tne-dly ho made a ',peed: in
the Hou.c of Represehtatives, of which
the following is an extract :

"Er. .Stevens of Pennsylvania, said:
Several gentlemen have asked exultingly
whether anybody can deny that this is a
republic, and that the States are 'republi-
can? Sir, anything is a republic which
we choose to call a republic. Rome was
a republic under Nero, and under her vil-
est rulers. There have been republics ev-
erywhere in the midst ofdespotism. You
may call what you choose a republic.—
What I speak of now is the republic in-
tended by the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. I deny that this government has
ever been a republic. I deny that the Slate,
of Pennsylvania has ever been a republic,
and 1 wish that this Congress woyld take it
in hand and make it a republic."'

"The great commoner" evidently in•
tends to , punish Pennsylvania ,for not
electing him to the Senate, and certainly
proposes to do so in a novel way. Upon
a previous metnoraideoccasion heatterno-
ted to overturn the Constitution and the
laws of. the Commonwealth, and in his
fe!Jure was compelled to take refuge in
flight from the capitol to escape the in-
dignation of the people. Is ho anxious to
try the experiment again ?

S. Senator.
Representative Cameron and Senator

Lanpon voted (in caucus) forSimon Came-
ron for U. S. Senator, instead ofGrow, as
they were expected to do. The Republi-
can thinks'Susquehanna County has been
fooled. So say we.—GreatBend Penn.7l-
- •

—General Sheridan denies that he is a
candidate for the Presidency.

—A " grand moral idea" Yankee Spir-
itualist ofNorwich, Connecticut, is under
arrest for starving his daughter, aged
thirteen, and for other brutal treatment
of her. It seems the "horrors of slave-
ry" have changed their geographical pa.
Mtion within a fete von,

" military Necessity."
The .—itopotanee-- of the deeisiou

of the- Supreme. 'Cone- of ilia
ted Suites in the Ni.ligitn cortsptritoy case
cannot be over estimated. It authoritY
tively declares, that all persons, Hitless in
-the naval or military service, or -in the.
militia in time of actual'lvor, are; entitled
to trial by 'jury. This explodes, for alt
time to come, the new doctrine embraced
since the war commenced, that civilians
are liable to trial before military, commis-
shins. No wonder the decision strikes
terroriuto the Radicals, for it. rebukes
their tyrannical coarse ditring the war,
and renders the military commissions
who tried civilians 'without authority of

liable to trial and pliiiishnient. Some
of these gentlemen see a spectre worse
than liatigutr!sghost staring them in the
lace. We publish below an extract from
the decision, in order that our readers
truly know what the Court decided, viz :

" Tl.e Constitution (tithe United states
is a law for rulers and people equally in
war and in peace, and covers with the
shield ofits protection all classes of men
at all times and under all circumstances.

No doctrine invo!ving more pernicious
consequences was ever invented by the
wit of man than that any of its provisions
can be suspended during any of the groat
exigencies of governments; such a doc-
trine leads directly to anarchy or despo-
Ikl.m. But the theory of necessity upon
which this based is false, for the gov-
ernment withiwthe Constitutiod has the
powers granted to it which are necessary
to preserve its existence.

New Rail Road.
Engineers are engaged in surveying a

route for a railroad trom the present ter-
minus of the Hawley Branch of the Erie
Railway at Hawley, to the coal basin at.
Wilkes Barre. The probable route is the
valley of Middle creek to near the line of
Wayne and Luzerne counties, where a
summit will be reached, thence down the
Palsies of Oak nun and Roaring Brook
to Dunmore, from where instead of de-
scending into the deep valley ofthe Lack-
awanna, t he line will diverge to the east-
Vlrd by the valley of Stafford Meadow
and Dry valley, c rossing spring Brook at
a considerable elevation, thence by an al-
most level line to the summit at Yates-
ville, from where, by an easy grade of 20
to 80 feet per mile will reach any part of
the almost inexhaustable coal field which
surrounds Wilkes Barre. The route pro-
posed is pronounced by competent engi-
neers who know the country, as one every
way fe4sible, admitting of easy grades
and comparitively inexpensive construe-
tious.—Pitiston Gazette.

She was and she Wasn't.
Hahn, last year, went to Washington

as a Senator from the State of Louisiana;
crow he is there to prove that Louisiana is
not a State; ofcourse, then, he was an im-
poster as a pretended Senator. When
Gen. Butler was in Louisiana, "it was
intitnated to him from Washington that
it would be desirable to select two mem-
bers of Congress from New Orleans and
the contiguous parishes;" to carry out this
suggestion be sent Gen. Weitzel with an
army through the Lafourcbe country, to
clear the country of rebels," and thus
make it "loyal" enough to vote tbr a re-
publican Congressman. From all of
which it appears that a State is a State
only when radicals want it, to be a State.
—Boston Post.

—The District of Columbia negro suf-
frage bill has been officially published as a
law. It. may wellbe regarded as a ques-
tion whether a bill changing an organic
principle of our republican form of gr
ernmemt can be c'assed as a law, especial-
ly when passed by a mere fragment, too,
which has usurped authori:y to txclude a
port ion of the Congress which is, at least,
as lawfally elected as itself.

—Ben. Butler has lately had another
hatch ofsnits entered against him in N.
York, by loyal Southerners, whom, it is
alteged, he robbed or defrauded. It is
altogether probable that, Ben's idea in
getting elected.to Congress was to secure
exemption, as a member, from arrest and
punishment.

GOOD NEWS.—Forney declared in the
Press last Thursday, that, the election of
Simon Cameron " would len4 to the cer-
tain destruction of the Republican Union
party in our State." As he was elected,
the "Cajon party" must, go to smash.

—Gen. Grant endorses the President's
veto ofthe District negro suffrage bill.—
So does every true soldier, true Republi-
can, and decent man.
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Business advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10 lines, three times, and 'Sete for each additional week.

Yearly advertisers, with nenal changes. charged $lOfor four equates, quarter column $l5. half column $3O,one column $6O. and other amounts in exact proportion.Business cards of three lines, $3; or onedollar a line.
Off—Legal notices at the customary rates.
Job Printing executed neatly and promptly atfair prices.
Deeds, Mortgages, Notes. Justices', Constables',School and otherblanks for sale.
Posztues a Cash 31:14ovecris.

TIMOTHY SEED, &

SEED WHEAT,
7011 SALM BY

?imam
Perks Zak, Ara. 29, 1gard•

"00ST ARS"
crutearnrs

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
for Cuts. Danis, Braises. Woonds,Botle. Caneera.Broiken Breasts. Sore Nipples. Bleeding, Blindand Palen.
Piles ; Scrofulous. Putrid and ennditioned Bores
Ulcers, Glandular Swellings. Eruptions, Cutaneous *f-
lattens. Ringworm, Itch. Corns. Bunions, Chilblains.
&c. ; Chapped Bands, Lips, Ac. ; Bites of Spiders in-
sects, Animals, eke. ine. • •

larßgzes.23cta. 52 eds.. and $1 Alec
orSotd by all Dmggista evarywhata.
OrAnd by 113NRY 8. COSTAR, Depot, 414 Broadway. N.Y.

And byABEL TIIHRELL.Thrixtrowt, Pa.

•

- •

. •

•

"CO5? AR ' "

tarfniu.s.
CORN SOLVENT,-

TOT' COrns, Bniflone, Rartr, be.
rerßoxet, ISeebte,lo eenti, mid $1size,.
81rBold by all Druggiats everywhere.
Eirlly Henry R. Costar. Depot 484 Onmaway. N. Y
garAnd by Abel Terrell, Montrone, Pa.

_"COSTAR'S"
PRICIWIATTOIF

BITTER SWEET &' ORANGE BLOSSOMS
7.01% 3EAVTI77ITiO TIIa C031:11.7.210111.

treed to *often end beautify the Skin, remove Fria
lee. Pimple*. Frnption•. ,te

Indira are now Willa It In preference to all others.rwr Bottle.. $l.
Fr-gol ' by ill prnstriste every* bee.
tirfty Benet,B. Costar. Depot 484 Broadway. N. Y
Vl'And by Abel Turrell, Montrose, Pa.

•

•

. , • •.

"COSTAIVS”--
COUGH REMEDY.

. .

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Sore Thyoat. Hoarse-
nese, WbooptugCough, Influenza, Asti:ans. Consump-
tion. Bronc giaFAffettions, and all diseasesfifths throat
and lungs.
SlX—Bottles, 25 cent., 50 cents. and $1 sizes.
IHEr Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
liNrßyHenry It. Costar,Depot OHBroadway, N. Y.

And by Abel*Farrell, Montrose, Ps.
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. 4.00.4 T AIL'S ” - •
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BISHOP PILLS, .:

_.„,,Thet rium. miniver mm.. •. - ' '
For nervous and elelt.Headsebe.,Costiresesajndlgar
lion, Dyspepsia, Billionenese. Constipation. clams*.
Colic, Chillsrevers, and gamma derangement of the

OnowDI lee.Orjianii. • • • ~. , •
. Ideents.60cents. and sl,iditta.

14by IhMatitenibli ,;.__....._ .; ~„,

firm. . 1.0 .11 a1t alio or
Abut - irreat“lll4,l

• 41,34-1111--SW : •": "—'• ' . - • ''. -*- :

FOR Ign DAB ONLY,

art' ca.cpc)ris

NEW YORK

WHOLESALE PRICES,

AT THE

BINGISAMTON

313riiumob. stare.

WOW IS 1111 TINI TO

SECURE BETTER' BMMUmg

Tban will ever be offered to tliornpleia

this vicinity.

New Styles Cowin,* is

BEAVER CLOTHS,

FRENCH CASSIMERES,

AND BROADCLOTHS,
Made to oilkar in tin sod tubionialo

CUSTOM TLILOBING DEPARTZFAT

Varier the Soyeentesdrate et

A !Int Clue Cutter, veryhighly recommended by Ike
well 'knows

JOHN G. STETTLER,
*n4Ohm

Fr-Cutting dens to order. a* slant zotisa..4ol

I. N. HINE & CO.
Mantras% Nov. 13, 1364

HATS & CAPS for DIEN •

at the Fairdele Cheap Stara

EMPORIUM Of HEW STILES!
- , NEW GOODS•

Is now receiving large sad
JIIOL. -DU/LI to to lull supplies of

?a. gm:4(l
nafil

Embracing extra varieties or Fashionable Deers Goods
in plain, striped and dgt red Helaine. imperial

Lewes. Hertnoes. lb.mmattas, Plaids
and Prints, Cloths, I. aslmeres,

• Flannels. Broehe and
Wool Shawls,

ralmore and Maples hoop Skirts. Ladies' and Gents'
Furs, Enfraln Robes. Carpeting. Floor OH Cloths. Wall
Papers. Window Shades, Hat ,and Caper Moots.Mon,
and Clocks ; inclnding alert as usual 'a general assert•
meut ofother Dry Goods, Dregs Trimmings. and Tes-
ke* Notions, GroceriesCrockery. lardwere, Iris.
Nails, STOVES. Drugs. Oils. Paints. &c ' &c., which
he will sell On the most favorable terms for Cash. Pr.
duce, or approved Credit.'

New Milford, November, 1868.

Tug BEST BOOTS & SUM in market
at the Fairdala Cheap Store

DRY GOODS from N. Y. auctions.
at the Vairdala Cheap Store

MI FILL &WINTER STOW
STONE & WARNER.

Wave Jest received their fun iseertatentot.lll.ter

BOOTS. Si SHOES,
which we propose to sell lower than any tux tails

County. forte:4y. pay. Also,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
oa hand.andnude to measurewhen desired.
.BATS ck CAPS, GLOVES. c MIT-.

TEN'S, NOTIONS, fie.
Warki.ll7 , 113.resooriess

away downbelow the Market, Singbamton,or any silk..
erman. Call and teeand uttary yourselves.

Farmers` Produce received and shipped to New Tea
free of charge.
'O. L. STONE. • .

- • 1. 11. WARNS*.
. Montrose, Oct. 18, 1866.

IOrEATT BURSTING
at the FaMale Cheap Won

Admiiiistrator's Sale.
wiz undersigned wilteell ,at public "endue. on 'the
A. premises of Amos Heath. don't, late of Choeonet

township, on SATURDAY, JAN. '9B. 1867. at one o'•
clock, p. m., the following property, towit :

- One Norse, onebuggy Wagon, one Barnelro•62l6 Cut•
ter, SSheep,ono Cow, three yearling Ileiferst one Calf,
one set double ii*lll64ll.'scquantity ofGrain,and •ari-
'oas Farming Utensils.

TRIOIB.--13is months Credit will be given on all
stunt over P.. • ,

AMOS HEATH, 41., Adz%
ClibeOnUt, Jan. 8, 1867.

'PST/VTR. OF GORTON 'LOOMIS,
Ist, of. Ilartord, Basimetmoge cow', Pei., deed.

Letters ofadmlntstritlon uponthe estate ofMealier'
,named decedent having beented to the tindentri•
ad, all person Indebtedpayment,te me hereby nod-
ded to make immediateand than* soy
Odin against Um SametoMOOS dAT.li!!1101r .
jowl dusettholest.—

A. 8.1/1117Art,Ailet.
lmiellys, Dee. ILTag

i::' “P 01 ir2 ik Rp: S"

lERMM MEMNON I
"Is years establishedIn It. T. City."
" Osly Indian%rensfelise lesatra."'
"iris from all potions."
" Not daagennns to ftto RaMMlPalall,"
" Bata come oat oftheir holes to ale.

"Costars" Rat, Roach ke Eriennia's
I•a osete.-esed for Bate. Mee,Ropobfies sBlack sod !red Ants. de-,'44,e.

411 Costar's" Bed-Bug Eafertabator
is altsatod or wriFfi-tows to reatrOw. atii
also asa oreveative for Bedard*. dc.

" Costar's" Eldetrlp Powderfor Insects
Is for Motto. Motacrottovei Pleacaelaegs. • .
Insects onPlanta, Yowls, Animals,Be.

tir-f T I SmugII I earl storable's lealtatioes. '

PrAeo that " etethieS" Oa= 011 eachtlas.Sob.
tie arid Plait, before 'on tray.

Address, UENUYR. COSTAR,
434 Broadway. 114 T.

Gold to 11votress. ra. be ABEL TURRELIA.abd all
Dolgests sad Itetallas wrarrtioe.


